NOTES:
- Provider Types for Detox, WM
  001 = Hospital
  051 = Indian Health Provider
  062 = SUD Treatment Provider
- Provider Admission Screening
  Assessment determines Level of Services needed per ASAM Criteria
- Provider has to know how to bill each type of service:
  Detox/Rule 32 => County Pays
  WM – Public => MA, CCDF or MCO
  WM – Private => Health Plan or Bill Client
## Withdrawal Management

### High Level Process Flow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Clinically Managed</th>
<th>Medically Monitored</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASAM Criteria Level</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category of Service</td>
<td>062 and 063</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Codes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018 – MA Indian Health Svcs</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020 – MA Eligible Svcs</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 – 2019 Group VIII (SnglAdlt)</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 - CCDTF – If not MA</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Codes</td>
<td>M8</td>
<td>M9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue Codes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Treatment</td>
<td>0900</td>
<td>0919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- R&amp;B – WM Facility</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- R&amp;B – Hospital</td>
<td>0116</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- R&amp;B – Hospital</td>
<td>0126</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- R&amp;B – Hospital</td>
<td>0136</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- R&amp;B – Hospital</td>
<td>0146</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- R&amp;B – Hospital</td>
<td>0156</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Rates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM Treatment</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room &amp; Board</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Withdrawal Management

High Level Process Flow

1. **D1**: Recipient Wants a Comprehensive Assessment?
   - NO
   - YES: Provider Performs Comprehensive Assessment
2. **Scores in Assessment Point to Formal Treatment?**
   - NO
   - YES: Commitment Hold?
     - NO: Discharge
     - YES: What Treatment is Needed per Assessment Results:
       - 245F (Withdrawal Management)
       - OR
       - 245G (Formal Treatment)
3. **Withdrawal Management (245F)**
   - Clinically Managed: CM1
   - Medically Monitored: MM1
4. **Formal Treatment (245G)**
   - + Plus Tribally Licensed Programs and Children's Residential Facilities (MN Rules 2960)
Withdrawal Management
High Level Process Flow

Clinically Managed

CM1

Same Facility?

YES

NO

Admission Screening Assessment

Level of Care based on evaluation per ASAM Criteria

NOTE: MCO Carveout through 12/31/2019, System will process appropriately

Check MN-ITS for Eligibility

Eligible?

NO

YES

MA?

YES

NO

Document Financial Eligibility

Enter WM Clinically Managed Pgm

CM2
Withdrawal Management
High Level Process Flow

Clinically Managed

CM2

Recipient Wants a Comprehensive Assessment?

YES
Provider Performs Comprehensive Assessment
Assessment Scores Need Formal Treatment?

NO
Record that Client Refused Comprehensive Assessment
COMMITMENT HOLD?

NO
Discharge

YES
What Treatment is Needed per Assessment:
245F (Withdrawal Management)
OR
245G (Formal Treatment) +

A Nurse Establishes a Stabilization Plan Within 12 hours

Reassess by a Nurse Daily

- Stay in Clinically Managed
- Detox
- Medically Monitored
- Discharge:
  - Home
  - Residential Treatment Program

Withdrawal Management (245F)

Formal Treatment (245G) +

+ Plus Tribally Licensed Programs and Children’s Residential Facilities (MN Rules 2960)
Withdrawal Management
High Level Process Flow

Medically Monitored

NOTE: MCO Carveout through 12/31/2019, System will process appropriately

Enter WM Medically Monitored Pgm

Document Financial Eligibility

MA?

Eligible?

Same Facility?

Check MN-ITS 270 Transaction for Eligibility

Admission Screening Assessment

MM1
Withdrawal Management

High Level Process Flow

Medically Monitored

MM2

Recipient Wants a Comprehensive Assessment? NO

Provider Performs Comprehensive Assessment

Assessment Scores Need Formal Treatment? NO

Record that Client Refused Comprehensive Assessment

Commitment Hold? NO

Discharge

What Treatment is Needed per Assessment:
245F (Withdrawal Management) OR 245G (Formal Treatment) +

Plus Tribally Licensed Programs and Children's Residential Facilities (MN Rules 2960)

Withdrawal Management (245F)

An RN Establishes a Stabilization Plan Within 12 hours

Reassess by an RN Daily

- Stay in Medically Monitored
- Detox D1
- Clinically Managed CM1
- Discharge:
  - Home
  - Residential Treatment Program
  - Medical Discharge (ER, Psych)
• Now we’ll return to the presentation

• Withdrawal Management
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